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Ilo.nal-d--~€~-inn-e1'--wa~-a<a·~er 1 ·o. __ J.2.~erial J'\o. _l_f>_~ has been classifieL1
by the { ~~ j :::;oard l ~~~~ighrnl claim} in the classes under which letters :ire placeu
on the above schedule, an1l on the groumls i1.1dicatcd by such letters (sec Form 1001-A for
key to meaning of letters). This entitles him to n place iu Clnss ___ l____ and he has heen
so recorded on the Clai;:,.:itkntion T.h;t nf tl>is Local BotH'd. Appenls may be take11 fr1;111
classifi<':ition by a Locnl P.o.u<l, within fi\·c d·1vs from the date of thiR notice. by nny per>;o;1
who filed a clnim with thfr Locnl Boa rd. App .:,b may be taken from classificntion h~· :i
District Board within five days fcom the dnte o.r this notice only in certain cases ::;pe<:ifil ~
in section ________ of Relecth·e Rervice Tie;:rnlntions and when claimed by a person who file t
a claim of clnssiticntion '"ith the Distdet Bo:inl.
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(See Sec. 1<1.1, s. f... R)
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